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The influence of laminin on neurite outgrowth from explants of adult rat retina and its distribution in normal and lesioned rat optic 
nerves were examined. Neurite outgrowth required the presence of laminin in the substratum, and as with a goldfish retinal explant 
system, was markedly stimulated by prior axotomy. Except for blood vessels and the nerve sheath, normal rat optic nerve was devoid 
of laminin immunoreactivity. Unlike results seen in the goldfish optic nerve, injury to the rat optic nerve induced no observable in- 
crease in laminin content or change in its distribution. The differences in the in vivo regenerative capacities of these two species may in 
part be related to the differences in their abilities to provide a proper substratum for axon regrowth. 
Injury to neurons  of the vertebrate peripheral ner- 
vous system (PNS) usually results in an anabolic cell 
body response followed by regenerat ion of the cut 
axons through the nerve to the target tissue and ulti- 
mately in the reestablishment of functional connec- 
tions 6'1°. This is not true for injuries incurred by the 
central nervous system (CNS) of higher vertebrates, 
which is characterized by the inability of neurons to 
regrow their axons. Transecting or crushing CNS ax- 
ons of birds or mammals characteristically produces a 
weaker cell body response, transient and abortive 
sprouting of the injured axons and often the forma- 
tion of a glial scar at the site of the injury,  followed by 
neuronal  loss 1"2°'3°. Certain CNS tissues of lower ver- 
tebrates (e.g., the visual system of the goldfish) how- 
ever, possess the ability to regenerate fully and it has 
long been hoped that some aspect of the biochemical 
response to CNS injury in these species will provide 
an insight that will eventually lead to successful re- 
generation in the mammal ian  CNS. 
It was previously found that administering a condi- 
tioning lesion in the form of an optic nerve crush al- 
tered the physiology of the goldfish retina such that 
explants placed in primary culture one to two weeks 
following the crush extended neurites, while explants 
prepared from normal  retinas did not 12'13. This sys- 
tem has been exploited to examine the effects 
of drugs and trophic agents on neuritic out- 
growth 11'24'28. Most recently, we have used it to mea- 
sure the influence of subst ra tum-bound extracellular 
matrix (ECM) components  on the rate and pattern of 
neurite outgrowth 7. These studies were prompted by 
reports which showed that fibronectin,  laminin and 
other ECM components  support neurite growth from 
various PNS and embryonic CNS neurons grown in 
culture 4:7"21"25. Although fibronectin had no effect in 
the goldfish retinal explant system, laminin,  a base- 
ment membrane  glycoprotein known to mediate 
ce l l -subst ra tum adhesion 19"22"27. altered the pattern 
of the neurite field and stimulated the rate of out- 
growth several-fold. This striking effect prompted us 
to ask whether laminin is present in the optic nerve in 
vivo. Using affinity-purified rabbit antibodies to mu- 
rine laminin,  we examined unoperated and axoto- 
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Fig. 1. Anti- laminin staining in normal  and damaged  optic nerves of the adult  goldfish and rat. a: the optic nerve and tract of a goldfish 
was removed and frozen in embedding  med ium 56 days after intraorbital crush of the nerve (shown on the right). The tissue was cut 
into 8-ktm sections, moun ted ,  reacted with affinity-purified rabbit anti- laminin and peroxidase-stained with an avidin-biot in  conjugate 
reaction 7. Note marked  increase in anti- laminin staining in contrast  to normal  nerve (at left). Similar results were obtained at various 
intervals between 7 and 85 days PC. b: brains and optic nerves of  adult  rats removed 29 days after lesioning the nerve shown on the 
right 31 and prepared as in (a). Note absence of anti- laminin staining as in normal  nerve (at left). Similar results were obtained at 15 
days PC. The  sections shown are central to the site of  crush. Bars,  500/~m. 
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Fig. 2. Neuritic outgrowth from explants of adult rat retina. Retinas were removed 10 days after optic nerve crush 31, and explanted 
into culture dishes, a: explant from PC retina growing on the combined substratum as photographed using pseudo-darkfield illumina- 
tion at 7 days in vitro. Bar, 500 urn. b: phase-contrast photomicrograph of neurites shown in (a). Bar, 100~m 
mized goldfish optic nerves.  In the normal  nerve,  la- 
minin immunoreact iv i ty  was found only in vascular 
endothel ium and the invaginated pial membrane  
which surrounds the nerve fascicles (Fig. la ) .  Shortly 
after nerve crush and continuing for several  weeks,  
the anti- laminin staining was greatly increased and 
more  diffuse, with reactivity within nerve fascicles 
and in the surrounding basement  membrane ,  but  not 
outside of the fascicles (Fig. la ) .  Enhanced  anti lami-  
nin staining of the optic nerve also occurred following 
enucleat ion of the eye,  a result that e l iminated  the 
possibili ty of direct or indirect  contr ibut ion to the la- 
minin content  by the regrowing axons of the ret inal  
ganglion cells, and led to the conclusion that  laminin 
is p roduced  by non-neuronal  cells of the fish optic 
nerve in response to axonal degenera t ion .  Given the 
demons t ra ted  association of axonal growth cones 
with basal lamina in vivo 5 and the enhancement  of 
neuri te  growth rates on laminin substrata  in vitro 7'21, 
its role in regenerat ing nerves is surmised to be ei ther  
to guide axons or simply to increase the rate of axonal 
e longat ion,  thus promot ing  regrowth within a t ime 
critical for successful reconnect ion.  
When  unfixed, frozen sections of brain and optic 
nerves from adult  rats were examined,  we found that 
anti- laminin also bound to blood vessels and the epi- 
neurial  sheath,  which was devoid of invaginations 
(Fig. lb) .  More  significantly, we found that unlike 
the goldfish, the amount  and dis tr ibut ion of laminin 
was not  a l tered following re t ro-orbi ta l  crush or reti- 
nectomy 31 (Fig. lb) .  Thus,  the adult  rat optic nerve 
does not appear  to provide a laminin-enr iched envi- 
ronment  in response to axotomy.  Since it has been 
shown that glial cells of the embryonic  rat brain can 
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TABLE I 
Neurite growth from adult rat retinas explanted 6-9 days after crush 
The presence of neurites was judged by pseudo-darkfield and phase-contrast microscopy of the living cultures at 2-4 days in culture. 
Results are the sum of 4 separate experiments. The difference between neurite outgrowth from unoperated and axotomized exptants 
on the poly-L-lysine (PLYS) + laminin (LAM) substratum is significant at P < 0.01 (~  test, df = 1). Values are means ___ S.E.M. 
Treatment group Substratum Number plated Percent attached % Growing of attached 
Unoperated PLYS 216 55.1 0.9 + 0.8* 
PLYS + LAM 198 37.4 12.0 + 4.2 
Axotomized PLYS 207 52.7 0.9 _+ 1.2 
PLYS + LAM 216 55.6 37.(l + 11.0 
express laminin 14'1s one could suppose that  the sup- 
por t  cells of the adult  optic nerve have lost the abil i ty 
to produce  laminin in response to a signal from the 
Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrographs of a rat retinal explant 
removed 10 days after optic nerve crush and cultured for 48 h 
on a PLYS + laminin-coated glass coverslip. The specimen was 
fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, dehydrated in ethanol, critical- 
point dried and coated with gold-palladium, a: low-power pho- 
tomicrograph. Note that the path taken by the neurite is free of 
non-neuronal cells. Bar, 100/am. b: higher magnification of the 
growth cone shown in (a). Bar, 10/~m. 
degenera t ing  axons, or that the effective neuronal  
signal is absent.  It is also possible that  the observed 
species differences are related to differences in re- 
sponse of  various glial cell types to t raumat ic  dener-  
vation. Ast rocyte- l ike  cells, which have been asso- 
ciated with laminin product ion j6,a8 are known to pro-  
l iferate in the axotomized goldfish optic nerve 32 while 
they do not  in the optic nerve of the rat,  in which the 
bulk of glial prol i ferat ion can be accounted for by 
phagocytic  mul t ipotent ia l  glia 29. Liesi has recently 
shown that  laminin immunoreact iv i ty  colocalizes 
with astrocytic glial fibrillary acid prote in  ( G F A P )  
immunoreact iv i ty  in sections of normal  goldfish optic 
nerve and that sections of  normal  and degenera t ing  
rat  optic nerve are GFAP-pos i t ive  but  laminin-nega-  
tive aS. Thus, while optic nerves of both goldfish and 
rat contain GFAP- reac t ive  glia, only the goldfish glia 
express laminin. 
The recent  finding that  rat retinal ganglion cells 
will extend neuri tes  into a per iphera l  nerve graft su- 
tured to the sclera demonst ra tes  that these mamma-  
lian CNS neurons possess an intrinsic ability to re- 
grow their  axons 26. We reasoned,  on the basis of this 
and our own goldfish studies, that explants of adult  
rat ret ina might be able to extend neuri tes  in vitro 
provided they are given a condit ioning lesion and a 
proper  substratum for neuri te  growth. Right optic 
nerves of adult  S p r a g u e - D a w l e y  rats were crushed 
(under  e ther  anesthesia)  by inserting forceps behind 
the eye and crushing the re t ro-orbi ta l  tissue mass in- 
cluding the optic nerve 2. Loss of pupil lary constric- 
tion in the unopera ted  eye in response to light stimu- 
lus del ivered to the opera ted  eye was considered evi- 
dence of a complete  crush. Normal  and 6 -10  day 
postcrush retinas were removed  3~, cut into 500-ktm 
squares and cultured (9 per  35-mm dish) as descr ibed 
previously for goldfish retinal  explants 13 with the fol- 
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lowing modifications:  rat  ret inas and explants  were 
p repared  at room tempera tu re  in L-15 medium with 
5% fetal calf serum, 0.1 mg/ml gentamycin sulfate 
and buffered with H E P E S  to p H  7.4. Explants  were 
p la ted  onto plastic dishes p recoa ted  with ei ther  poly- 
L-lysine (PLYS; 1 mg/ml) or PLYS fol lowed by lami- 
nin (20/~g/ml) 7. The medium was then replaced  with 
Dulbecco ' s  min imum essential  medium containing 
20% fetal calf serum, 0.1 mM 5-f luorodeoxyuridine ,  
0.2 mM uridine,  0.1 mg/ml gentamycin sulfate and 
was buffered with b ica rbona te /CO 2 to p H  7.4. Cul- 
tures were main ta ined  at 37 °C and examined  for 
outgrowth 2 - 7  days later.  
Culture substrata  consisting of PLYS alone did not 
support  outgrowth from explants p repared  from 
ei ther  normal  (N) or postcrush (PC) ret inas (Table 
I). When  the subst ra tum also conta ined laminin,  
however,  explants p repared  from PC retinas usually 
extended neuri tes  for distances of 0 .1 -1  mm (Fig. 2). 
Explants of N retinas also grew neuri tes  onto  substra- 
ta containing laminin,  but significantly less often than 
did the PC explants  (Table I). Both phase contrast  
and scanning electron micrographs  (Fig. 3) show that.  
the rat ret inal  explant  fibers are typical neuri tes ,  pre- 
sumably originating from ganglion cells, as has been 
demons t ra ted  in goldfish retinal  explants 9. The mag- 
nitude of neuri te  outgrowth in these exper iments  is 
less than that  seen in cultures of goldfish retinal  ex- 
plants or  cultures of embryonic  mouse ret inal  ex- 
plants 25, possibly because the adult  rat explant  cul- 
ture system is not yet opt imized.  Other  E C M  compo-  
nents such as f ibronectin and collagen may have se- 
lective effects on regrowth.  It is nevertheless  clear 
that prior  injury to the nerve enhances  the neuri to-  
genic potent ia l  of adult  rat ret ina and that  laminin is 
an effective subst ra tum for growth of neuri tes  from 
this adult  mammal ian  CNS tissue. 
Recent  studies on per iphera l  nerve regenera t ion  
indicate that growth cones of regenera t ing  axons se- 
lect the laminin-rich inner lamina lucida of the 
Schwann tube 3'8"23. Since we have shown that  neuri te  
outgrowth from adult  rat ret inal  explants  is sup- 
por ted  by laminin in the culture subst ra tum,  we pro-  
pose that the presence of laminin in per iphera l  nerve 
tissue may explain in part  the abili ty of PNS grafts to 
support  regenerat ion of CNS axons, including neu- 
rites grown out from mammal ian  retinal  ganglion 
cells 26. The correlat ion we have presented  should not  
be taken to mean that the presence of laminin in the 
extracel lular  matrix suffices to bring about  CNS re- 
generat ion:  other  ext raneuronal  factors,  perhaps  
originating from support ing cells, may be impor tant  
as well. The demonst ra t ion  in the present  study of the 
st imulating effect of a pr ior  lesion on neuri te  out- 
growth also indicates a role for neuronal  factors in 
neuri te  outgrowth in the mammal ian  CNS. The lack 
of laminin in the parenchyma of the rat optic nerve 
may nevertheless account significantly for its failure 
to regenerate .  The provision of a laminin-rich extra- 
cellular environment  may thus prove a useful ap- 
proach for promot ing  successful in vivo CNS regen- 
erat ion.  
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